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LEWIS BONELESS BREAKFAST
llncon la tho flnnst in Uio world Nothing
ruals It for mildness of euro and delicacy
ot llavor nnd when sliced to purfoctinn
ntcoly cooked mid dnlntlly sorved It fairly

inultg In tiio mouth nnd Is so mucfi
superior to oilier brands Mint thoro Is abso-
lutely

¬

no comparison A moments time
nnd a dialing dl di will convince you

THIS BACON
being sllcod tliinticnml more evenly thnn
la possible In thu ordinary bonselnld giv¬

ing more slices lo tlio pound nnd thoro
being nbsoluloly no waste Is renllv AN
ECONOMY AS WELL AS A LUXURY
In kqy openlng tins of onc hnlf nnd one
pound each

Ordorn pound box from us uc guarantee
you will bo pleased with It

I

EPort
TELEPHONE 210

IMPORTERS OF

AND

111 St
1 0 BOX 217

lHJLO E5C A3STTS

Agones for Lloyds
Canadian Australian Steamship Line

British Foreign Marine Insurance Co

Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life
Canadian Pacific Railway Co

Pioneer Line of Packets from Livorpool

THE PLOW OF TIE IKE

Wo novor lmndlo goods until
thoir merit nnd superiority havo
beon Whon the Noav

John Dooro Sccrotary Disc Plow
was oilbrcd to us vo had it tested
boforo practical mon mon who
only spend money to earn monoy
As thoy approved of it wo havo
taken it in hand It does its
work porfectly on Hawaiian soil

ofall descriptions Practical mon should consult us if thoy want

tho perfection of u Plow

The Pacific Hardwar Co
Telophono 1G Fort Street

Telephone

proved

S E McINTYKE BRO
bast ooRNBn port king sts

P O Box 145

niPOETBRS AND DBALBKS IN

Groceries

ercliandise

Provisions and Feed
Now nnd Fresh Goods received by every packet from California Kaslom

Stntos nnd Kuroponn JIarkots

Standard Grade of Canned VeptaMes Fruits and Fish

5- 3- Ooodd dellvorcd to any part of tho City SS

ISLAND TBADB SOLIQITKI SATISFACTION OHAUAHTRKI

If a mans digostivo organs are
out of ordor ho will not only have

most utiwholosotno appearance
but bo a nuisanco to his friends and
all around him It to not by douch ¬

ing hiniBolf with vilo coucoctions of
tho medical association and paying
a fifty dollar fee that ho can over
hope lo recover hie normal health
Nol Ho must tako oxorciBe and a
wholosome invicoratinK tonic The
boat tonio hithorto invented iB PabBt
Milwaukee draught boor of which
W C Peacock fGo aro tho solo
agonts for tho Hawaiiau Islands
Thoy control throo of tho Jeading
saloons tho Royal with its boauti
fully ariBtocratio Annex th8 Pacific
and tho Cosmopolitan at which tho
excellent tonic is vended at two
glasses for twonly fivo cents By a
clever system of intorchangeablo
checks you can tako ono glass at
one saloon and tho other at an-

other
¬

This enables you to judge
of tho skill of tho gentlemen in
charge as drawers and their judg
mont in preserving tho tonio at a
proper temperature In very warm
weather a shandy gaff mado of
this tonic is highly recommended

Saturdays Ball Gamo

Tho Stars defeated the Kams by
17 runs to threo before a small num-

ber
¬

of spectators It i3 unfortuuato
for athletic sports that ono team can
so easily defeat their opponents at
tho American National game Tho
score by innings was as follows

Innings
Stars
Kams

I 31 5 0
3 0 3 0 0 3
0 0 0 10 0

7 8 9
1 1 0 17
10

Batteries Kams Lpmon Pahau
aud Aki Stars Hart and Wilder

Umpires Whitney and Geo Lucas
m

rlvHOwTlloy Btimil

Tho following tablo shows tho
standing of the baseball teams now
contesting on tho Hawaiian Baseball
Association grounds up to ilato

a o 2r w B D 8
5 2 3
to s g sr
b B g
a tr
c OS

Star 2 2 1 800

1st Regiment 1 1 2 G00

Honolulu 1 1 2 500

Kamehameha 1 1 200

Lost 1 2 2 19
Gamos played

First Regiment
next Saturday

13

and Houolulus

Scotch Shipbuildinp

The output of tho Scotch ship-

builders
¬

was larger last month than
iu any April sinco 1890 In all 25

steamers wore launched of an aggre
gate touuago of 12228 tous Tho
Olydo contributed 19 vossols of 39
557 tons tho Forth 2 of 1 123 tons
tho Tay 2 of 1000 tons and tho Deo
2 of 218 tons Two of the vessols
woro over G00O tous 2 between 5000
aud G000 3 botweon 3000 and 1000

Five woro twiu sorow steamers Tho
aggregate tonnago turned out dur¬

ing tho first 1 months of the year
stands at 1 10112 tons as compared
with 91106 tous last year About
70000 tons aro in tho courso of
building

m

A Costly Funoral

Thoro has probably never boeu
such a large sum of monoy spent in
wreaths as in tho caso of Col Norths
fuuoral Thoro woro nearly 100 au
ohors orossos aud wreaths and tho
total cost is oomputod at 55000 Tho
wreath sent from tho King of tho
Bolgians was at loast 8ft iu circum ¬

ference and was deftly mado up iu
pauBies roses and lilacs Thero was
ail oxaot duplicato of artificial flowors
to tako tho place of the othor when
tho real llowqrs faded

we Mjn1zhMnvtmriaW

Australia Mail service

For San Francisco
The Now nnd Flno Al Steel Btenuishlp

ALAMEDA
Of the Oceanic Btenmshlp Conipnny will
bo duo at Honolulu from Sydnoy nnd
Auckland on or about

SOtil
And will lenvo for the nbovo port with
Mnils nnd Passongeis on or nbout that
date

For Sydney Auckland
The Now and Flno Al Steel Steamship

UMARIPOSA
Of tho Ucennlo Btenmshlp Company will
be duo at Honolulu from Ban Francisco on
or about

July SOtla
And will have prompt despatch with Molls
nnd Pistcngcrs for tne above ports

The undersigned are now prepared
to issue

Through Tickets to All Points In the

United States

CUP For further particulars regarding
Freight and 1assago apply to

Wm G IRWIN CO Ld
General Agents

Business

OBBIGHTON OORBBA

Attorneys at

208 Merchant Street Honolulu
315 iy

PAUL NEUMANN

Counsellor and Attorney-at-La- w

ll Honolulu

ANTONB KOSA

Attorney- -

Kaahumanu Honolulu

OtflUE

Cards

Law

chant Street

Law

Street

HUMPHRBYS

Attorney-at-La- w

Kaahumanu Strcot
Honolulu

BOYD

Surveyor and Real Estate Agent

230

at

A S

R N

Oillco llethol Strcot ovor tho Now
Model lteataurant

JOHN NOTT

iy

Plumdino Tin Copper and Sheet
Iron Work

King Street Honolulu

GONSALVES CO

Wholesale Grocers and Wine
Merchants

225 Quoon Strcot Honolulu

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Frank Brown Manager

28 nnd 30 Mprnlinnt Krol Honolulu H I

ALLEN ROBINSON

Dealers in Lumber and Coal and
Buildinq Materials of

All Kinds

Jhoom KIi oqI Honolulu

Wilders Steamship Co

TIME TABLE

0 L WIGHT 1res B B ROSE Beo
Capt J A KING Port Supt

Stmr KXNAU
CLARKE Commnnder

Will leave Honolulu at 10 a m touching at
Lahaina Mnnlnen Bay and Mnkena the
Bame day Mnhukenn Kawnlhao and Lau
pnhoehoe tho following day arriving at
Hllo tho sumo afternoon

LEAVES HONOLULU ABB1VKS HOHOLULU

Tuesday
Friday Aug
Tuesday
FrIdav

Tuesday Sept

28
7

18
28

8
Friday 18
Tuesday 29

Friday Oct 0
Tuesday 20
Friday 30

Tuesday Nov 10
Friday 20
Tuesday Dee 1

jjriuay iiTuesday 22

Friday 2i
TuosdayAuR 4
Friday
Tuesday
Kriany Bent
Tuosdny
Friday

Oct
Friday
Tuesday
Friday
Tuesday

Nov

Saturday
Tuesday Sec
Friday

Itotaming will leave Hllo oclock
touching Laupahoohoo Mahu

kona and Kawnlhao same day Makena
Maalaea Day and Lahaina the following
day arriving at Honolulu the afternoons
oi xuesaays ana jmuays

14
25

4
15
25

6
16
26
6

17
28

8
18
29

at 8
f m at

Will call at Fohoiki Funa on trip b
marked

CSf No Freight will be received after 5
A m on day of sailing

Tho popular route to tho Volcano is via
Hllo A good carriage road tho entire dis-
tance

¬

Hound trip tickets covoring al
expenses f5000

Stmr CLAUDINE
OAMEKON Commander

Will leavo Honolulu Tuesdays at 5 r it
touching at Kahului Han a Hamoa and
Klpaliriln Maui Returning arrives at

Honolulu Sunday afternoons
Will call at Nuii Kaupo on second trip

of each month
na-p- No Freight will bo received after

r m on day of sailing

This Company will reserves the right to
raako changes in the time of departure and
arrival of its Steamers without notice and
It will not be responsible for any conse-
quences

¬

arising therefrom
Consignees must bo at the Landings to

receive their freight this Company wil 1

not uoiu usoii responsioio tor ireigi
it has been landed

Live Stock received only at owners risk
This Company responsible forwill not be

or valuables of passengers unlessiiionuy
placed In the Parserscare of

IW Fassoncers are

Tuesday

Tuesday

chase Tickets before cmbarkinc
o pu
Tio

falling to do so will be subject to an addi
tional cnarge ot iwenty nvo per cent

OLAUS SPREOKELS WM Q IRWDf

Clans SprecMs Go

BAJSTKlEiaS
HONOLULU H I

Sin iVaiiciico Agents THE NEVADA
HANK OF SAN FRANCISCO

IIRAW KXOIIAKdB ON

SAN FItANOISCO Tho Nevada Bank of
Ban Francisco

LONDON The Union Bank of London
Ltd

NEW YOIIK Americnn Exohnnge Na- -
tlonal Bank

OHIOAQO Merohants National Bank
PAltlB Comptoir Natlonol dEscompte de

Paris
BEKL1N Drcsdner Bank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hong

Kong Shanghai ISanklncCorporntlon
NEW ZEALAND AND AUBTRALIA

Bank of Now Zealand
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank

of Montreal

Tuinsacl a General Banking and Exchange
Business

Term nnd Ordinary Doposita Kecolvcd
Loans made on Approved Security Com ¬

mercial and Travelers Credit Issued Bills
of Exchango bought and sold
Collodions Promptly Accounted For

239 tf

J L CARTER

Practical painter

Decorative lupor Handug a Specialty
Paints Mixed to Ordor Pots ana

Brushes Loaned Free

Wnrlng Blook Berotanla and Fort Street
1M TKLRPIinUK 7S1S 6a
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THE -- INDEPENDENT

ISSUED

tflVERY AFTERNOON

Except Sunday

At Drito Hall Konia Stroot

CUT Telephone 811 J3
8UBS0BIPTI0N BATES

Per Month anywhere In the Ha¬

waiian Islands fiO

Per Year 0 00
Per Year postpaid to Foreign Coun-

tries
¬

8 00

Fayablo Invariably in Advanco

Qainst the wrong that needs resistance
For the right that needs assistance
For the future in the distance

And the good that vie can do

I am in the place whereof I am demanded
of conscience to speak the truth and the truth
I speak impugn it who so list

Advertisements unaccompanied by spo
clflc instructions inserted till ordered out

Advertisements discontinued boforo ox
piration of specified poriod will be charged
as if continued for full term

Address all communications to tho Edi ¬

torial Department to Edmund Norrie
Business letters should bo addressod to
the Mnnaeer

EDMUND NOBRIE - -- Editor
F J TESTA - - - manager

Residing in Honolulu

MONDAY JULY 27 1896

STIIIi HOLIiAMNG

This mornings Advertiser is still
clamoring for our scalps and The
Independent its writers readers and
backers are called socialists and
anarchists We aro somewhat sur-

prised
¬

at the sweeping assertions of

tho Advertiser We cannot imagine
why our opposition to the refunding
kill should be a ground on stigmatiz-

ing
¬

us in tho manner referred to If we

represent anything it is capitalists
not anarohists or socialists

A letter which appears in another
column from our friend editor
Towse shows that Mr F C Jones is

no longer a director in tho Star
Company and that he oven has boon

fortunate enough to sell or givo

away his stook in that company

We tako especial pleasure in an-

nouncing

¬

these facts which greatly
enhance tho value and standing of

Mr Jones in our estimation To be
a direotor and stockholder in the
Star must be something dreadful

Our criticism of Mr Jonos and
his journey west and east of the
Rooky Mountains was not caused
however by any ill feeling towards
the portly gentleman who haB re ¬

sided here for 37 years On the
contrary it was tho deep compassion
for his welfare entertained by some

of faila friends who havo probably
been here a score of years longer

than he has which made us pen our
warning notes to the Queen Street
financier

After living hore for sorao 30

years and making money ho shook
the dust off his boots which were

large sized and paid for Ho wont

hence and landed in his homo at
Boating whoro he intended to end

his days by refreshing his reminis
censes of the battle of Bunker Hill
and making occasionally deals
with his Christian friends of tho
Sunday schools of the Athons of the
United States

Ha did make tho deals and to his

sorrow ho found that tho gamo of

battlodoro and shuttlecock is not
very pleasant when ycu aro the ball
and the players bang at its His cor-

pulence

¬

prevented bim from petting

i2JutuS iffliCJ

rVJjjliJiL zster- -

into that position but his ability as

a financier and his frionds lauded
him and stranded him in tha spool

and shuttle company Ho return ¬

ed to Hawaii with Bostons dust on
his large sized boots not paid for
Hero ho soon obtained employment
aud as finance Minister suckod the
tits ot tho publie oow until ho was

ablo to roturn to his old stamping
grounds on Queen street wouldnt
it bo well to ohanKo the name of

that streot

Tf ho now should be allowed to go
away once more with boots of largo
size and paid for he may again fall
into tho hands of the Boston
philistinos and this timo return
without any boots at all For that
reason wo are trying to prevent him
from showing his gigantio financial
abilities again and tako chances of
making another tumbling act

There can bo no reason howbvor
why tho Government organs should
go out of their way to incito tho po-

lice

¬

and the Executive Council
against The Independent This pa ¬

per has the best interests of Hawaii
at hoart and it will at all times
stand up for the Hawaiian people
as long as they stand up for their
independence and rights The
Bulletin say that wo are flat footed
but sometimes inconsiderate in our
estimation of the conditions hero

If our contemporary knew the mis-

ery
¬

the poor have suffered since tho
overthrow of the monarchy it would
hardly call our plain language in-

considerate
¬

No one can tell perhaps how wo

would faro to day if tho legitimate
Government of Hawaii had been left
intact One thing is sure that nil
people merchants workingmon
mechanics and laborers charge the
revolutionists with the chango of

business now causing disaster and
distress to tho sons and daughters
of tho soil and they aro not alone
in their complaints Every store ¬

keeper and merchant will admit that
the receipts during tho past year
ending July 1st was 25 percont less

thau any year previous

t The reason is easily found The
hireling who shouldered a gun gets
a job pockets every dollar coming
to him from the treasury and either
sends it or carries it abroad He
doosnt eat excopt perhaps at the
expense of tho taxpayers at the
palace He doesnt drink smoke or
indulge in other ploasantries but
ho draws his pay regularly and hang
on to it for an eventually chilly
day No ono blames tho man He
would be a fool to refuse what is
offered him Tho Government which
has caused and now continues this
state of affairs is blamed and criti-

cised
¬

in unmistakable terms by all
thinking men who suffered under
tho changed conditions

When wo call attontiou to tho un ¬

mistakable facts denoting tho pres-

ent
¬

misorablo status we aro answer-
ed

¬

by the Advertisers editorial po
lico whistle and a general denuncia-

tion
¬

as being anarchists and social-

ists
¬

Dear boy keop on whistling
and hollaring the polico will not
come It is tho rich as well as the
poor who aro hollaring with us
and they cannot bo choked off by
your linotypo threats

Road Timely Topios to day
Thero is muoh to oucourago house-

holders
¬

in Ihsm

mmAU

TOPICS OF THE DAY

The Falama chapel has beon
dubbed St Peters Wo can un ¬

derstand tho Fetors but tho Saint
Ohl No no

Now that tho mission ohildron aro
filling tho oars of Mr Stokos with
misorablo lies about tho Queen and
hor Bubjeots wo aro wondering how
tho door ohildron would foel if tho
Hawaiiaus wore to turn obout and
tell tho truth about the fathers and
children of tho mission Bars sinis
ter would bo across the shield of
many of tho calumniators of tho ua
tivo race The Hawaiian would be
ashamed to loll tho truth so main ¬

tains an honorablo siloucej while
tho civilized white has tho brazen
offrontory to lie to oxcuso his treat ¬

ment of the Hawaiian Queen

Tho scientist of tho Advorlisor
says that Mr R O L Porkins has
boen at Lihue Kauai in tho line of
taxidermy aud etymology and ex-

plains
¬

that tho naturalist is after
birds and insects Mr Porkins

should examino tho linotypo for
studies of etymology and the coffers
of the Advertiser for insects

Our junketing friond the Attorney- -

General says that while in Japan ho
was about to leave with his medical
attendant for some famous hot
springs where leprosy is treated
When ho heard that tho Emperor
was so anxious to meet him ho drop-

ped
¬

his work and gave the Emperor
an audience Our only W O is al-

ways
¬

ready to place himsolf in evi ¬

dence but if hn drops his work
overy timo Queen Victoria Emperor
William or the Tsar of Russia desire
an audionce where can he get his
work in for his wage William is

modest if anything

Tho commu ity must bo amused
Tho Minister of Foreign Affairs
gives us band concerts on Sundays
and provides us with a Courtmartial
for week days The P C A gives
us a mysterious female veiled and
draped in black She is no mystory
Tho Star and the Bulletin rail
against each other and forgot to
remember that this is the long va ¬

cation of rest when fakes are in
order People prefer to patronize
Waikiki to day rather than to read
the newspapers which havo no
news that the people have not learn-

ed
¬

already

We have Bingham in our desk
and can refer to him to prove that
malihinia of foreign blood brought
curses upon this country that the
heroic devotion and prayers of the
original missionaries could never
efface The missionaries of old and
their descendants of to day aro very
different mon The ancestors would
if alivo feel ashamed of many of the
actions of their descendants The
malihinia of to day scarcely remem ¬

ber ovonts of oven a few years ago
and they have not had an opportu-
nity

¬

of reading Hawaiis history

Tho Hawaiians aro not tho only
poople who havo boen first convert-

ed
¬

and then despoiled by so called
Christians Mr W Nephew King
contributes to tho Ceutury Maga
zino an article on Venezuela and
Guiana in which ho states that tho
Guarauno builds tho houso in tho
trees to avoid tho flood waters of

the Orinoco rivor and then goes on
to say In tho location of hiB houso

tho Guarauno takes anothor wise

precaution in building and it is ono

that carries with it a lesson for the

Government under whoso sovereign ¬

ty ho lives Tho oim idea that domi ¬

nates tho lives of these Indians is to

avoid their groalest enemy the
Christians Thoso thoy consider far

moio dangorous than fire flood oili

gators or wild boasts and every

step that they toko has ono object
iu viow to mako thoir simple homes

so inaccessible that civilized man

can never approach thorn From
the times of tho early conquerors to

the prosent day so many crimos havo

boon committed under tho cloak of

religion and civilization so many

traditions of robbery and bloodshed
havo boon handed dowu from father
to son that it will require centuries
of kind treatment and fair dealing
beforo tho Guarauno will bocontont
to live within tho sound of the bell

Like no a like

mitlGATION NOTICE

Holders of Water Privileges or thoso
paying wator rates aro horcby notified
that tho hours for irrigation purposes aro
from 0 to 8 oclock a m and 4 to 0 oclock
r m ANDREW BROWN

Bupt Honolulu Water Works
Approvod

J A King
ilinistorof the Interior

Honolulu July 10 1800 328 tf

Printing House
F J TESTA PnorniETon

Konia Street abovo Nortli Corner of King

Book and Job Printing
NEATLY DONE

Patrons can be satisfied by a Trial
Order

Ka akaainanu Tho Independent
Hoolaha Manaoio and E3tuto Regis ¬

ter nrn printed here

Wm G Irwin Go
Limited

Wm G Itwin President Manager
Glaus Spreckels Vice Presidont
W M Glilard Secretary Treasurer
Theo 0 Porter Auditor

SUGAE FACTOES
AND

Commission Agents

AOENft Or TUB

Oceanic Steamship Compy
Of Ban Francisco Cn

F HORN

The Pioneer Bakery
Bread Pies Oakes of all kinds fresh

overy day

Fresh Ico Cream made of tho Best Wood
lawn Cream In all Flavors

The finest Home made Confectionery

178 1 ni

PALACE RESTAURANT

Comer of Bethel and Hotol Sts

Comfortablo Privato Rooms for Ladios
and Gentlomon Open from Gam to 1 am

Tickets 160
Wo

NOTICE

SUBSCRIBERS ARE RESPECTFULLY
all subscriptions are pay

ublo strictly in advance by the monthqcirtor or year
w TESTA

Timely Topics

Honolulu July 37 1890

When tho wonderful Now Pro
cess Bluo Flame Oil Stovo wns

introduced to your notico by us

wo scarcely anticipated tho suc ¬

cess that has folio wo d its intro-

duction

¬

Wo felt assured most un-

doubtedly

¬

that tho public trials

by ladios of roputo had attract ¬

ed tho attontion of economical
housewives and tho frionds of
puroandporfect cooking through
an odorless burnor with a maxi-

mum

¬

of boat and a minimum
of danger

Wo did not oxpoct however
that our stock would havo beon
sold out so soon in tho view of
tho competition of business
rivals but that is tho fact

But morit speaks for itsolf
and people must havo cloau food

irrespective of roligious and
political dobatcs Fortunately
for you to us it is almost a
matter of indilTeronoo our prin-

cipals
¬

havo sent us just what
you want

We can now ofibr you just
what you requiro No 10G with
tho ovon arrangomont for 25

or thoro is No 105 including
tho ovon for 2250 Theso aro
perfect stoves Thero is ton
pounds diflbronco in tho weight
tho ono being 140 lbs and tho
othor 1301bs but for thocooking
made easy there is very little
choice botweon thorn oxcopt in
details of neatness convenience
aud ombollishmont

It is woll to remember that
thoro are throo disidorata in
theso stoves a pure bluo odorless
flame porfoct safety and tho uso
of tho ordinary korosono oil
Wo can add to thoso tho clean-

liness
¬

of tho stovo and tho small
amount of labor requirod o

keop it in porfoct ordor
Thoro aro two little incidents

attached to thoso stoves that
will attract tho attontion of
domestic cooks and ono is tho

Now Process toaster Even if
you dont posses ono of our stoves
it will bo found oxtromoly usoful
to toast or broil Tho othor is
tho Now Procoss Vontilatod
broilor which retains all tho
juicos in tho moat and will
chango a tough stoak or cutlet
into a tondor ono without tho
hatchot or tho rolling pin

Call and oxamino thoso things
for yoursolf Perhaps wo havo
othor matters that wo can whis- -

per to you about

The Hawaiian Hardware Co Ld

307 Fort Street
Onnntlta HnrilrAl TtlnnV
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LOO AIi AND GENERAL HE WD

Tho Mariposa is tluo huro from
tho Coaht ou Thursday noxl

A Rood nrtiolo for littln money is
wuhi ujr nnuy can fjui at rverrn

W W DIdioiuI has aouiAtliitig of
intoruBt to Bay in nnothnr column

Extra quality d button Kid Glovo
for 1 nt N S Sachs

Col Cornwall and 0 A Spiuckulfl
wore among tlin paSBiiiiijura liy the
Clntidino yesterday

A well known Hawaiian who Iuir
travelled considerably ventilates his
viows on our fourth page

Finn Draperies now patterns and
closing 8 yards for gl at Saoha 520
Fort street

Tho baud plays at Emma Square
this evening with a good program
including Hawaiian songs and obortiB

Tablo Linen Napkins Bod Spreads
and Shootings cheaper than elso
whore at N S Sauhs

Whntevor information W O
Smith may have gained abroad ho
has returnod iu good health has n
bronzed complexion aud an honest
grip

Next Saturdays baseball game
will bo between tho Honolulu and
tho First ltegimont aud wo under ¬

stand a gamo of intorfst will bo
played

Dont bo misled Mako your pur-
chases

¬

at Kerrs aud save at least 25
cents on every dollar spout

Joo Marsden has made a walking
reuord on Hawaii Ho did a forty
five minutes trip that showed his
brawn brain aud musclos to be iu
good trim

In spite of all rumors to the con-
trary

¬

Hon Paul Neumann will ro
turn to this country iu September
to attend to certain legal cases re-

quiring
¬

his personal attention

Whito Honey Comb Bedspreads
at 75cts S100 125 and 150 eaoh
only enough to last n fow days L
B Kerr Queen St

The Kinau will loavo to morrow
for Hawaii at 10 a m Captain
Robert P Waipa will bo among tho
pastongers and will spend his well
oarned vacation at Waimoa

A well known sportsman got a
black eyo yestorday at Sans Souci
through a mango falling and hit-
ting

¬

his face Even tho mangoes
are gotting into the Sharkey business

And now tho patrons of the Cri-
terion

¬

are again happy Tho Seattlo
Rainier beer is in splendid condition
cool clear clean and wholesomely
invigorating

Tho outlook is unpropitious for
tho Band Concert or tho Court
Martial Jim Dodds reading room
at tho Pantheon is opon for all aud
refroshmonts of the best quality are
on hand

Duko and James have raauy things
to show you and talk about at the
Empiro saloon If you dont waut
to drink tho beer you can take the
several brands of good fluids they
have on taps

There are somo 800 Asiatics in
quarantine Their health is being
attended to and the general public
noed feel no apprehension They
will probably bo released during
tho week

At the Empiro tho Duke aud
Walter havo placed this popular
saloon in first class order for tho
new cargoes of boor aud first class
goods that are ready for all Paint ¬

ing is finished and patrons are
welcome

Professor Koobolo feols satisfied
that he will repeat his splendid rec-
ord

¬

in California iu tho Hawaiian
Islands He beliovos that he cau
control most of the blight and in-

jurious
¬

insects that havo penetrated
our Islands

Mr Qua Cordos is not mooting
with groat success on Hawaii on his
speoial mission of pulling liquor
doalors Ho gets them all right but
tho Courts acquit tho alleged of-

fenders
¬

to the groat dismay and lack
of decent evidence of our only
Mary Ann

Our old friond P OSullivan
for eight years managor of tho
Anchor saloon aud for ono year
manager of tho Pantheon is now
assisting Jim Dodd at tho Pantheon
Ho exchanges watches with Capt
John whilo Henry Millor is writiug
a special report on tho Voloauo

Tho poople are enjoying the bath ¬

ing at tho Waikiki resorts during
the moonlights Thoro has been a
bathing party at Loug Branoh every
ovoning during last weolc aud yes ¬

terday thoro waB a groat oxodtis
from town Tho unusually high
tido last evening added to the
pleasure of tho bathers

Tho Court Martini
Tho trial of Captain Gocd wai 10

jsumed on Saturday evening and a
largo number of witncRNcn wore ex- -

nmitied The uitnovos called by
the prosecution corroborated tho ovi
donco previously given iu regard to
tho missing sight Among them
word Clork Mackintosh of the
Foreign Ollifp Captain Zeiglor and
McCarthy and Lieutenants Ludo
wig and Coyne Captain McCarthy
presided at the Court of inquiry
held oome days ago Tho prosecu-
tion

¬

thou rested and a number of
witnesses were called by tho de ¬

fense Their evidence was in regard
to the allegod insurbordinato Ian
guago of Good against Colonel
McLean aud the witnesses denied
ovsr to have heard languago of such
a nature The trial will bo con
tiniifd this onening aud will pro ¬

bably he finished so far as examina-
tion

¬

of witntnsen is concerned

English Uaury
Vory little pity noed be wasted

I thiuk on people who with their
oyos open borrow money at exorbit-
ant

¬

rates of interest 1 havo just
boon reading a eao down in Cheshire
of a brakosinan who aftor paying
off half a loan of less than AM was
sued for All 0s a tho outstanding
balancel This prodigious growth of
the original debt was maiuly due to
tho operation of a condition iusort
ed in the agreement that a half-
penny

¬

per week would be charged
ou every shilling in arronr The
County Court before whom tho case
came had nothing for it of course
but to give judgment for the plain-
tiff

¬

The wiud was howovor tem ¬

pered to tho shorn lamb by spread-
ing

¬

tho instalments to bo paid over
15 yoars at the rate of Is 6d per
month The Chatterer

A Statement

The Independent publishes the
following statemont by request It
is Belf explanatory

Independent Yctvspajjcr

Your statomont that Mr P C

Jones is one of tho directors of The
Star is a mistake Ho is neither an
officer nor a stockholder in ourcom
pnuy Ed Towsn

Editor Star

Tho only placo to buy Drosses in
town is at L B Korrs

Try Duffys Malt Whiskey at tho
Anchor Saloon It is the finest Oh
bo joyful known to medical science
If you are troubled with tho mumps
or inherent indigestion Duffy is tho
remedy Mr Cunningham the dis
ponsor

HAWAIIAN

Baseball Association

BASEBALL SEASON

Honolulus
vs- -

1st Regiment
SATURDAY AUG- - 1 1806

9

GAME OAILED AT 330 P M

ADMIB810N - - 25 CENTS
281 tf

DAVID K BAKER

PLjORIST
Nuunnu Valloy abovo tho Mnusolonm

ALL Flowers
OKDEKB

and
Plants will rccolvo
prompt ond faithful
atttcnloit Froo doli
vory to nil pnrta with ¬

in tho city limits
LoIh Evergreens

and Carnations n
Speciality

9sn Tutjuphonw Tin 747 iv

W T MONSAEKAT

Veterinary Surgeon

Ofllco Iwllel Slaughter House
Hours -- 8 to 11 a m 1 to 3 p in

g Orders loft at Club Stables
Telephone 177 will rocoivo prompt
attoution Residence Tolophouo G26

331 2t

wwlmuom
This is hot weather food

spoiling woulhor unless tho pro
por nttontion is givon to rofrigor
ntor suggestions Thoros nil
sorts of devices for keeping food
fresh good bad or indilToront
Some of tho named refrigerators
aro no better than dry goods
boxes the lining is not right
and tho system of draught and
air circulation is defective

In tho United Statos thoro
woro complaints against tho
Gurnoy complaints wo had not
hoard of hero Whon wo woro

at tho Coast a fow wooks ago wo

took tho troublo to investigate
and learned that tho objections
woro all right but they woro
againsl the Gurnoy Challongo
refrigorator and not tho Gurnoy
Oloanablo

Wo soil tho Oloanablo woro
appoiiitcd solo agents for tho
Hawaiian Islands anc wo dont
sell any other Tho Gurnoy
Oloanablo is lined with mineral
wool tho greatest non conductor
known to science tho Gurnoy
Challenge is lined with charcoal
and is a cheap combination that
is unserviceable

Foods aro easily kept sweot
and appotizing with a right re-

frigerator
¬

to help your Summer
health is oasior kept than ro
gainod Thoro are many re ¬

frigerators somo oxcollont ones
but none equal tho Gurnoy
Oloanablo Profits aro forgotten
whon wo soil them

VtJs
Hollister Drug Co

BRUGGISTS

Fort Street
HONOLULU H I

AND MONEY

You cau dress woll and have
both If you call upon us We
can fit you out in every dotail
that a man woars from the bost
underwear to tho most fashion-
able

¬

garments Our prices aud
quality of goods defy competi-
tion

¬

Wo can restore your old clothos to
new ones

ledeiros Beckers
TELEPHONE Ml P 0 BOX 203

DONT forget that tho quality of tho
leather In a harness regulates moro
than anything elso its wearing proper ¬

ties You cannot expect pobr loather
to wear well Harnesses juodo from
tho best leather will look woll and woar
woll os only the best loather van woar
A harness that always looks well with ¬

out much attention nnd doos not need
f roquont ropairn

IS THE HARNESS
Island orders solicilod nnd promptly at¬

tended to

C R COLLINS
337 King Stieol neur Nuuuiiu

TELEPHONE GC2

MODERN TIMES

Sale StEtble
Kuunnn Ave opp Knglo House

Saddle Carriage Work Horses
ALWAYS ON HANI

Kind and Truo Fmlly Horses
A SPECIALTY

KSt All orders recelvn prompt attention
niut try to please overyono

lSJ tt N BREIIAM

GEORGE TURNER

The Boss House Painter

NO ONE HAS ACCEPTED MY LONG
Standing Challenge as mr Paints

havo been provod to bo mndoof tho Purest
Linseed Oil and tbo Dcst Metallic Products

I dont run tho risk of increasing Insur ¬

ance rates by tho use of Tor or other Com-
bustible

¬

or Inflammable Material

Hnuao Pointing and Papor Banging

Unoxcellod by tho trado and always
guaranteed

a- - lolophone to No 023 or call nt
the corner of Bcrotania nnd Fort Streets
for Estimates

W II RICHARD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

oavofancing in All Its Branches
Collecting and All Buslnoss

Matters of Trust

All business entrusted to him will receive
prompt nnd enreful attention

Ofllco Honokna Hnmakua Hawnii

MORIKAWA
Tne Champion of His Trade

Aknun Stables Konia Street above
Hotel

Blacksmith Carriage Builder

Repairer

Horse Shoeing a Specialty
His charges as n Smith nro tho Lowest in

the Trado and his work is unenualed
2ftt 3ni

Tnr

SUQJLOKA

Gsnoer

fltmrtf -Ivtm fllinVnM hnttitnnn ArnMrin- -o iuuuuu- -
ken and Kekaulike Streets

HORSE SHOEING a Specialty
7Rn n S150 Accordlue to filzn

oan tm

Benson mi fe Co

DRUGGISTS

Fort Street
HONOLULU H I

Oceanic Steamship Co

TIME TABLE

LOCAL LINE

8 S AUSTRALIA
Arrlvo Honolulu Leavo Honolulu

from B F for S F
Auk 10 Aug 10
Sept t SeptO
Sept 28 Oct3
Oct 20 Oct 28
Nov 10 Nov 21
Deo 11 Deo 10

THROUGH LINE
From San Francisco From Sydney for

for Sydney San Francisco
rrufl Honolulu Leave Honolulu

Mariposa July 30 MonowalJaly 23
Monowni Aug 27 I Alnraoda Aag 20
Alameda SoptUl I Mariposa Sept 17
Mnrlposa Oct 22 I Mnnnwnl Ootlfi
Monowni Nov 10 Alameda Nov 12
Alamndn Tien 17 Mariposn Ino 10

JUST ARRIVED
A now lot of tho Finest

Musical Instruments

Autohnrps Guitars Violins Etc

AUo n now Involco of the Celebrated

Wesfermeyer Pianos
Specially manufactured for tho tropical

climnto second to nono

MORE THAN 100 OF THEM SOLD

On tho Hawaiian Islands during tho last
years

ALWAYS ON HAND A COMPLETE
VASSOHTMBNT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Also tho choicest European and Amorl- -

Beers Ale Wines Liquors
AT MOST REASONABLE PBICES

Ed HOFFSOHLAEGER CO
Corner King Bethel Streets

T B MURRAY
321 323 King Street

The Leading

Carriage and

Wagon Manufacturer

ALL MATEBIALS OH HAND

Will furnish everything outside steam
boats nnd boilers

Horse Shoeing a Specialty

TELEPHONE 572

For a Few Weeks Only

LIFE SIZE

GMYON PORTRAIT

WITH -
ONE DOZEN CABINET SIZE

Only S 1 0
GONSALYES GALLERY

231 129 Fort Street 3m

Telephone 801 P O Box m
C IvLEMME CO

CASH GROCERS
Fort Street Chaplain Lane

Cir y n full Uno of

Groceries of Bvary Doscrlption

tf Island orders promptly tvtenled to

FltESH GOODS BY EVEUY STEAMEtt

Goods Delivered Free In Everv Fart
of the City 210 flm

Bruce Waring Co

Real Estate Dealers

503 Fort St noar King

Bdildinq Lots
Houses and lots and

Lands For Salr

PnrttnR wtalitnt 1 fllannua f linl
Properties are irrvitert tn rail on us

X
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JUST ARRIVED
A new lot of the Finest

Musical Instruments

Autoharps Guitars Violins Etc

Also a now invoico of tho Celebrated

Wostermeyer Pianos

Specially manufactured for tho troplal
climato second to none

MOHE THAN 100 OF THEM SOLD

On the Hawaiian Islands during tho last
years

ALWAYS ON HAND A COMPLETE
ASSOltTMBNT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Also tho choicest European and Amori
can

Beers Ale Wines Liquors
AT MOST REASONABLE MltCES

Ed HOFFSOHLAEGEU CO
Corner King Bethel Streets

T B MURRAY
321 323 King Street

The Leading

Carriage and

Wugon Manufacturer

ALL MATERIALS ON HAND

Will furnish everything outside steam
boats and boilers

Horse Shoeing a Specialty

TELEPHONE 572

For a Few Weeks Only

LIFE SIZE

CRAYON PORTRAIT

- WITH -
ONE DOZEN CABINET SIZE

i

Only S 1 0
GONSALVES GALLERY

234 - 120 Fort Streot 3m

Telephone 801 Box 101

0 KLEMME CO

CASH GROCERS
Fort Btreot Chaplain Lane

Carry a full lino of

Groceries ol Every Description

tW Island orders promptly attended to

FllESH GOODS BY EVEHY STEAMEU

S-p- Goods Delivered Free in Every Part
of the Olty IHO flm

Brace faring Co

Real Estate Dealers

603 Fort St near King

BUILDING LOTS

HOUSES AND LOTS AND

LANDS FOR SALE

gW Parties wishing to dispose of thoir
Properties are Invited to call onns

W J

mummmmt

P 0

A

F 1 TESTA PfloriUKTon

Konla Btreot abovo North Corner of King

Book and Job Printing
NEATLY DONE

Patrons can bo satisfied by a Trial
Ordor

Ka Mitkaalnana Tho Indopondont
Hoolaha Manaoio and Eatoto Itcgls

tnr nro printed horo

Win G Irwin Co
Limited

Wra G Itwin ProsldontA Manager
Glaus Sprockels Vice Presidont
W M Gillard Secretary it Treasurer
lheo 0 Porter Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
AND

Commission Agents

AOKNTS Of TUB

Oceanic Steamship Coinpy
Of 8nn Friuwlspo Cnl

F HORN

The Pioneer Bakery
Bread Pies Cakes of all kinds fresh

overy day

Fresh Ico Cream mado of the Best Wood
lawn Cream in all Flavors

The - finest Hoine mado Confectionery

178 lm

PALACE RESTAURANT

Corner of Bethel and Hotel Sts

Conlfortablo Privato llooms for Ladies
and Gentlemen Open from 5am to 1 am

Tickets

REMOVAL

450
9fin

JOHN PHILLIPS
Has removed his Plumbing Business irom

King street to tho premises on

Hotel Street
Fnrmnrly occupied by Wnvnn

ADHINIBTRATORS NOTICE

UNDERSIGNED HAVING BEENTHE appointed Administrator of the
Estate of Plilpo Kaklmilo k J of Honolulu
Oahu deceased notico is hereby given to
all creditors of tho deceased to protein
their claims whether secured by Mortgco
or otherwise duly authenticated and with
tho proper vouohers if any exist to tho
undersigned within Six Months lOi from
tho date horeof or thoy shall bo forovor
barred and all persons Indebted to tho de ¬

ceased aro requested to make immodiato
payment at tho Law Ofllco of S K Ka no
corner of King and Bethel streets up ¬

stairs S K AKI
Administrator of thoEstaloof Plilpo Ka

kitnlla lcl deceased
Honolulu July 18 ISOfl 320 3t oaw

Administratrlxa Notico

UNDEHSIGNED HAYING BEENTHE appointed Administratrix with
tho Will Annexed of tho Estato of Hn o
w of Honolulu Oahu deceased notico

Is hereby given to ull creditors of tho de-
ceased

¬

to present their claims whether
secured by mortgago or otherwise duly
authondicated and with tho propor vouoh
ttis If any exist to tho undersigned within
Six Months fI from tho dato horeof or
tboy will forovor barred and all porsons
indebted to tho deceased oro requested to
make immediate puymonc at tho Law
Ofllco of S K Ka no oornor of King and
Bethel Streets upstairs

KELIIHANANUI
Aominlstratrlx with tho Will Annoxcd of

Ma o wdeocased
Honolulu July 14 1800 320 3t ouw

NOTICE

AltE IIE8PEOTFULLYSTJI1B01UBEI18 all subscriptions aro pay¬

able strictly In advance by tin month
quarter or year

- 1 TESTA

MaiaMnrTT jfTj jvj

aOKRUSPONDENOE

I We do not hold unit dies rcspoiitible for the
opmiont of correspondents Our columns art
open to every shade of opinion or parly or
grievance Correspondence must not be libel
lout or indecent and mutl he accompanied by
the name of tht writer not necessarily for pub ¬

lication but at a guarantee of good faith

Ed Titnt Independent

Both Ike Star aud Advertiser havo
honored you with oditorial com
uionts on your article in Fridays
issue Tho Stnr is a little more
cautious thau tho Ad vortiaorbut both
forcibly illustrate tho saying that
truth makes the galled jade wiuco

Neither of theso papers tho ouo tho
mouthpioce of tho military and the
other tho voico of tho Oastlo mis ¬

sionary faction in any way ropro3ont
tho popular pulse of this country or
its rightful people Both aro oon
tinually harping and boasliug of
thoir adheronts tho usurpers as
have patriots who fought aud bled
and died and fought again in the
holycausoof liberty etc ad nauseam

The wish of the Hawaiinus is for
peace and tho usurpers cry thero is
poaco but thore is no poaco aud
never will bo peaco under tho pros
ent regimo conducted as it is

It is unploasaut to revivo unhappy
history but if tho newspaper organs
of tho oligarchy will persist in thoir
insulting tauuts against tho true
loyal patriots of this laud and those
who as royalists triod to uphold the
cause of true constitutional Gov ¬

ernment in Hawaii who also porsist
in reiterating their insolent boasts
about freedom liberty otc It bo
comes necessary for us to go back
occasionally to the mile stones of
history and remind theso gentry
that thoir rocord is the most shame-
ful

¬

in the history of civilization
Tho genesis of tho present situ-

ation
¬

was a treasonable conspiracy
between the American Minister and
a junta of cowardly marplots who
dare not mako a movo till assured of
tho support of tho forces of the
U S S Boston and finally had to
implore the protection of the Amer-
ican

¬

flag to sustain them in thoir
brigandage Comment is needless
We leave it to tho intelligent citizen
to decide how much right these
gentry havo to talk about bravery
liberty otc or to expect tho loyal
allegiance of an intelligent poople

What right havo such men to talk
about liberty and patriotism wheu
thoy havo enthralled a nation They
overthrow a constitutional Govern-
ment

¬

under which wo had liberty
equality and justice and replaced it
first with a military despotism and
later by a form of Government
which by no argument or sophistry
can bo classified otherwise than as a
a uiadieval Oligarchy supported
against the will of the people by
morconary arms Undor the exist-
ing

¬

constitution it is not possible
for a popular majority to displace
tho administration or as in any
honest Republic to enjoy any of tho
privileges of popular Government
Tho Constitution when it passed
the convention had bettor have been
styled A Bill - to Perpetuate an
Oligarchy in Hawaii Wo refer tho
youthful and verdant editors of tho
Star and Advertiser to the several
excollont histories of medieval times
Hallams Constitutional History of

England Motleys Dutoh Eepub
lio and other works on constitu-
tional

¬

history in order that they
may realize tho oxtreme difference
between Hawaiis present constitu-
tion

¬

and that of any modern repub-
lic

¬

or monarchy
JTrom that day to this the usurp-

ing
¬

powors havo dono nothing but
alionate and embitter tho feelings of
tho native poople Tho climax of
barbariauism was reached when hun-

dreds
¬

of innocent men woro sent to
jail without any just causo for arrest
and thero mado to undergo a brutal
confinement for about two months
while their families wore starving

Will tho royalists over forget or
fprgivo tho hundreds of Christian
men who signed a petition to havo
all tboso incarcerated in jail mur
dorod innocent and guilty Tho
royalists will soon have an affidavit
as to the contents of that petition
aud a noarly complete list of its
signors whioh will bo published to
tho world iu proof of the dastard
character of P G mon

At this very day buudrods of

nalivo famllios aro actually suffering

starvation because thoy havo boon

thrusj out of work and rofusod all
employment because thoy proudly
doclined to tako a tra tors oath
against thoir uativo laud

Can tho youth of tho laud got
employment horo Nol ovory ap-

plication
¬

for work is promptly de-

nied
¬

unless you havo carriod a gun
It would appear that tho country is

at present run by a swaggering lot
of armod brigauds and the man of
peace has no tooting

Tho native people of this laud and
those honorablo foreigners who havo
been born and prosporod hero havo

hot and will not give their allfgi
auco to tho prosont rulers bolieviug
their Government to bo an actual
military oligarchy aud their alleged
republican constitution to bo any
thing except a real Republic or a
Government of for aud by tho
people

In view of all thoso aud a thou ¬

sand other facts which wo havo not
time or space to stato The Independ ¬

ent is perfectly justified in depre ¬

cating tho situation as ono that is
intolerable unsatisfactory and dan ¬

gerous and whilo wo positively do
nounco any needless agitation or
violouco wo hope future diplomacy
and statesmanship will oxtricato us
from tho dilemma we are now in
with a Government mistrusted and
disliked by a largo majority of the
poople

Annexation would undoubtedly
relievo tho Government of tho seri-

ous
¬

resposibility whioh thoir mad
folly has brought them to and
would adjust matters for the bone
lit of all But that is impossible
Even if tho United States Govern ¬

ment should lose its good sense to
the jiugos and agree to aunex Ha ¬

waii and its mongrel population of
coolies thoy would hardly do so
without taking a plebiscite of the
legitimate poople Do so and a loud
and unanimous NO would roll
like a peal of thundor from Hawaii
to Niihau I speak knowingly when
I say that sinco January 1893 tho
native Hawaiians havo conceived an
implacable hatred against America
for her treachery in that affair fol-

lowed
¬

up by tho blackguard abuse
of the native Queen and pooplo by
Amorican papers and the final out-
rage

¬

whioh refused to troctify tho
wrong dono though tho Queen sur-
rendered

¬

to tho United States not
to the marplots in the full faith in
the honor of that nation which has
been criminally violated To tho
Hawaiians tho American flag is tho
emblom of faithlessness aud troach
ery and it will never wave over them
except by force

Let now the Star and Advertisor
hush up on historical facts and
make no more false pretenses and wo
will assist to maintain tho status quo
in poace and dignity but will resent
auy prosumptious of superiority or
tho right to speak on behalf of tho
Hawaiian people of the compara-
tively

¬

small cliquo whoso record is a
historical shamo Let them rather
seek to hide their shame and do
penance in tho future by Booking to
ameliorate the distross of tho down
troddon Hawaiian poople

A Hawaiian

Historical Bido IiirrhtD

Bonapartes letter to Paul I on
Egypt writtou in Fob 1891 has
been unearthed and published The
document is marvellous as a fore ¬

cast for it shows the oloar intent to
Galliciso Egypt by tho Suez Canal
Tho assassination of the Czar which
occurrod a day or two after the de-

livery
¬

of tho letter changed the
whole courso of history Probably
howovor tho most striking side light
of this undoubtedly authentic docu-

ment
¬

is tho fact that tho represent ¬

ative of Franco in Egypt with
whom tho First Consul frequently
corresponded was M de Lossops
father of Ferdinand do Lesseps

So quiotly conducted is tho Cri-

terion
¬

that it is a pleasure to drop
in thoro and tako a draught of that
wholosomo and invigorating Soattlo
boor whilo you havo a social talk
with a friend Neatness oloanlinoss
and good behavior is a n qua non
to friendship here

MMIi WW

Saloon
Cornor King and Nihianu SIk

W M OuNNimitfAM - - Managor

Headquarters or Mechanics and Laborers

T11K CKIltnRATHD

Frearicksbnrg Draught Beer

Ctf ALWAYS OH TAP --WL2

Solo Agonts for tho ltonowned

Long Life
AND

O P T
WHISKIES

Oysters for Cocktails
Per Evory Australia

ear-- Call and bo convinced -t-att

Empire Saloons
Cornor Nuuanu and Hotel Bts

D W MoNichol - - Manager

uiuiin Wines Lipors Mrs

POBTEK8 Etc ON DKAUGHT

Half-and-Ha- lf on Draught

Maidmade Sour Mash
A SPECIALTY

Ilraatits wkm
8 I SHAW Proprietor

Corner King and Nuuanu Street

Choice Liquors
AND- -

Fine Beers h

TELEPHONE 401

Metropolitan Meat Go

81 KING STREET

Q J Waller - Manaofii

and
Ketail

AND

Navy Contractors

Telephone C07

Wholesale

Box

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
128 130 Port Btreot

Carriage Builder
AND UEPAIItEIt

BlacksMMig in all Its Branches

Orders from tho other Islands In Building
Trimming Painting Etc Etc

promptly attended to

W W WRIGHT Proprietor
Successor to Wost

Cfi

321

A IfawiHy Hotol

T KKOTJBE

P O

G

ft

Prop

Per Day s 200
Per Week M 100

BPEOIAI MONTHLY KATES
Tiie Best of Attendonco the Best Situation

M

w

vr

r


